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War Activities
Summary Made

Drama, Fantasy, Comedy To Be Presented

An inlel[T'al part or colleie life
this year bu been the war activity
prorram. The aervices have p~
vided an opportunity for teacherain-trainin&' to learn bow schools can
utilize their facilities and TI!8Qurces
in funherinc the war effort.
Bomti nuninr, ftnt aid, and life

M. Cook Directs
Plays Tonight

bg~C,:~emw:O':t!S~:"iheR~l:f

:~~~!?o~cl~~7 o~te:h:O«!~

Drama, romedy and fantuy will
be pl"88Cnted in the four one-act

etampe and bonds, for the makinr
or IUl'lical dreaainp, for the doninr
of blood, and for aervi.nc u boat.eases
at the St. Cloud Servicemen'• club.
From September 194S to M~ 19\4

8~~gelnu t~:i!oi1~;:i~~di~~~~•

at
"Six Wh o Pua While the Lentll11
Boil," by Stuart Walker, 111 • fa.ntuy
~at~~lh:~~ce "once upon a time" In

!:'o:~
t i1b.11s~t•1:fe!~nh:r
the Story TeUera club assisted by
0

The cut and the charact.er11 they

1
8~!
1:io~D!vi~ it':~eL~t~ i~n;
hua; i'i oy, Arlene Rebiachke; ~een,

Mila Ruth Cadwell, adviser of the
orpniution. carried on this work .
Suratcal Dreuin&a
The ab: campus eocietiea have

~i'r~~~~~a~~~~~t·

~~~of:~:~h:e:'::~\.!~\~;

members and women Uvinc near the

campus hav, abo contributed their
eerv1ces since the coUeee unit opened

rs"o8b~o~ i:v~h~""':.~:i:~
about fifty workers have reported

at each of the &even scheduled eveninp. Mt. Bertha Camp u eeneral
chairman, Miss Marie Cue, Miu
Helen Hill and Joan Wood, u aupervilors, directed the prorra.m.
Blood Donlo&

:~=:~: 1h:a~ac::a

A t',/Pic,u seem from "Six Who Pau Whiu tht Lentils Boil."

Over 200 student.a and faculty
0

~:1bii:

unit bu been in St. Cloud each
0

~::biu: J~ta ~f>e1::! r6!~

!i:

=';°'tb~v~,f~:S°!,\ 0 t ; i : ~
the collece.
T.C.'• Red Cross me';Jlbership of
~~deei~lfta -:~d!~Vl=d ' : ~
credit ia due MW: Marie Case, physi•
cal education instructor, Helen Older,
junior, and the house president.a
wh~:icfye ~f::ans
i:!:riti~:~
helpe have been displayed by Dr.

:,or

"We Dood It Again" All American!
For the third coMeCUtive year,
~~e
~v~ct!:tr:!~
civen by the associated colleriate
PreeB to. collece new~papers.
.
Much of th~ credit for tbe ~11b
h.n~ goes to ~hce Binrer. w~o edited
~be 1,ssuea w_b1cb we~ 11ubm1tted _for
~~f~~l.;_,hf1;~dau~;:'Jnrn ~:r~t.1oi~
now teaching m Monticello . .

.St'A:!'n::,

1;~:

kii:0:!,

in charp , of Mary Jane Ste1%ii, Ai:nencan rat~ng, t~e Chr'!"idt reeenior, resulted in the collection of ceived a supenor ratmc for 1~ cover-

~:J!· o:~~~~

{r;~~. ;:ti!_ :r.T~~;1! lbl~::

::ntt!~~ : :

:~ecl~~
ChrOtlidt cut.8.

pa~neral comment.8 made by the
judges about the Chronicle included:

0

~!n
~~ti~r!ett1°(to:~ ~char:
newsy, 'professionally' done sheet."

Deg~ee, Two-Year Graduates Placed;

fnrmJ~J~Dt~::i.~ at~a;,~~~
future are un settled ; possibly he
will enter the navy.
A for._mer graduate of T. C., Mr.
Agatber left a position as superintendent of the Sauk Rapids sclaool

Allee Binger

13~~:

s<f~~;.nd

~ri11 Ethef.
/h~hn :J~~P~~e~~I o~t~~e ~r::
Patricia DeMan; Johnny,

Frances Bickham; Mn. Picken,, ~
Kathleen Wuche; Mr. . Picken&,
James Comer; Naomi, F1orenoeBlrkemeyer; and Louiae CoUier, Wanda
Dovre.
·
Memben1 of the play production
daM who are stagin1, costu min1 and
trnta~ci'l'ng~~~.
Geistfeld, Helen Hawley, Arlene
Rebischke, J09epbine Sevada, Mary

st:n o~~~.YIMnir;

M:~ ~l~~ work
~~e,~~~~ix, K~:h:!!ensw~~- JA~
is bein1 done by LaVone Ber,•

;~~f~!

0

(Continued on Pare S)

Five AAF Instructors
Leave College Staff
In addition to the loa of the army
air corps detachment, T. C. i11 also
losing five members or the faculty.
The teachers that are leaving are
Mr. Basil L. TownAend Mr. Harold
Johnson and Mr. Haroi~kadeland
~~e
d::drtM~~ ,~ae~~Mt
Walt.on of the mathematica depart,.
ment.
Mr. Townaend came to St. Cloud
1
0
0
taofw~:~s :: : u
tendent of schools. His plans for
the future are indefinite because of
the draft.
Mr. Johnson, who taught in
~j!~d,R:::;ubefgr;oc?~~n\ut~ n~
at Park Rapids, Minnesot.a.
Mr. ' Skadeland, formerly of the

!;~~:~i!;i:~• ~h'!"'1P~te~
b/::. ~~&•~A:~a/.U:
th
~U:'!,~=~f •t~:!8e:hii:its~ . e ~aeL~~ld~1!,d'::r t~:; Ud~[!~;y ~i
Conaervation and saJvap work M1nn~ta. I_n add1t1on to t~e All~

-:~:~rro~ rr;J:h:o~

8
~~;
i
Marian McKenzie ; Ballad
~~rM~~=~eJt°
Head•·
June Tangen, aa Yvonne, and
Phyllia Ol&0n, u The Other, make
up the cut for '' Voic-." a drama
takinc place in France. The author
or thi s play is Hortenae- Fle.1.ner.
The third of the Aeries of play1 la
to be ''Joint Owners In Spain" by
Alice Drown. It is a. comedy about
an old ladiea' home. Marilyn Headland will take the part of Mn.
Mitchell ; Norma Larson 11 cut u
~;!~tu~~drtoM.~!rl8l;~~o:, ~ :
Blair.
A comedy of the preeent time,
"The Strangest Feehnf ," written

man,

1trom.
Miss Mabe.I Cook, head of the
;'::t~~ti~:p::;~:~~~g 11
-----------~
t.o teach mathematics to the aviation
students.
Another former graduate of T.C ..
Mr. Walton was a teacher at.Grand
Rapids. He expect.II to remain in
the teaching profession.
The Chro,uclt takes this pppor•
tunity on behalf of the college t.o
wish these men success in the future.

~C:r;l~~~

E;;ty~?-d~n:d~taa:~ ~e~~~:~y~~=i!~i~:~; "There Will .Be Great Days Coming---"

thl~~i1ht ~~o year student.a have
: r : ~s:.111~; i:::iu1:e!;~ P~~
totaJ includes the students who
end of the fall and
. Tb~ degree students and the towns
Asbhicl:~!n•re ~tit;i:;h
Y.W'.C.A., Minneapolis; Uarda Bae.
~~er: 11arrn~nJ!:~~:
Waukesha, ~nsin; Betty Benson, St. James: LaVone Bergstrom,
!!~rt(ak~i;a~~~trB~t:!~1:~C::,~
Granite Falls; Ruby 'Breiland, Pe~ t Lakes; Thayne Broin, Army
Sch;.Y:'J:i~~t~~y
CI0~i.fet; Jeanne Carpenter, Iron-

~:C:::~~~

0

~1ki~!Z

~b!ic!~

8:~U:• i"::i~:~

June Tanren, Eden Prairie; Galler•
ane Vitali, Sal]naw, Mic~i~an; C&r·
roll Waller, Parkers Prame; ~•th!;:ii!~cte;!~~oiu~~g8;;.!:
Yakima Washington · Helen Lind
Olilvie. •
•
•
The two year students and the
~:~~~:1tc;ri~\~Y:~r1ee~~cgo~:h.
Dakota: Ruby Anderson South St.
Paul; Marie Becker, Eden Valley;
~~~~ar~utfple6°0°J,T~~eJ~:ri
County; Wanda Dovre, Morton;
Rosemarie Fedor, Steams County;
~:~san~t~n,H~rgo~
Graupmann, Aberdeen, South Dako-

J:~

by Vl•lan Junaclau1

_ __
"There will be p-eat days cominc-"
You're • right, everyone at T.C.,
but--es~ally the graduates, can be
:~i:,nfus~a!:.~r:;e!~:~~~Y;e ~~
have in store' let me give you a look
at the 11chedule planned tor graduates' week.
Graduate activities begin with the ·
Baccalaureate service in the auditorium at ten o'clock Monday, May
22. Reverend Roy Olson of Nokomis
Lutheran Church, Minneapolis will

H:n:an~i~f::n:cc!k~el~8.nd~roa:: t~eo:~. GKrr:t:1f~nRi~ro::;: de~:erth!h~o1!:~~a~:~es:~ir:~
Elna Frank, Ironwood, Michigan; mann, Sauk Rapids; Mary M. Hog- aenior--SOphomore graduates' picnic
Mildred Frank, Pine City; Rose- Jund, Pine City; Phyllis Johnson, is being held in the college woods.
~~e. 1!~~·n:

?t~f~~.Hoi~~

}4:!tle1:f:
o!~i!~~~d;il~~~
Hoff Annandale.

Eiieen Korpi, Lesueur; Marie
Lechner, Delano; Margaret Matter,
~~bon,Migrr~a~~:tl~r~
Nelson New York Mills; •Eleanore
Niemi 'Cloquet; Phylli.9 Olson, Aitkin; 'Lucile Pearson, GoodridJe;
~::!~n P&c~rfaw~W~~~;E~W1~
iam Potier, ~gilvie; Ruth Pramann,
Buffalo; Jean Quarve, Belgrade;
Belen Sauer, Pipestone; JoyCQ.Sayer,
Hoquiam,
Washin,ton;
Shirley
Scheerer, Fosston; Pearl S1;henk,

t1:i~~

3~~~n;Ju~~viKof:~.gclLi~:,e SJ1;i'is~ ~:r:~tat~deknuo:.n1/i!

L!!:!, ~~~~m;R~i!~ ~o~
Braham; Lorraine Leffingwell, FinJayson; Alice McEwen, Delano; Vera
McWilliams, Ramsey County; VirBJ!J1~~;:
quist, Holdingford; Bemice Sauer,
Ro~a)ton ; Eleanor Schultz, Roseau;
La eme Steinke, Royalton; M~
~hnoems;:nr,; s:i~
~~~~=
Tideman, Brooten; Margaret. Van
Offeren, Brooten; Gl!ldys We~ssen•
born!,Belgra!;Je; Beatrice Zakanasen,
Kim all; Gladys Zwemke, New London; !"Jonna Wordcs, Belgrade.

tcX:·:.i~~ii

frd~r l8!~

~~u~:r:

(:i'C:ti~~

t.o be a success.
The graduates' tea, sponsored by
~t~=~~lt•-~iFrit.~~aM~~~3. ~~
Shoemaker hall.
A departure {rom the "old way"
has been made co.~ cernjng t he grad u~~~ck~reTb~!~~\:O~
r,nt
man hall. The fare well speeches will
be giyen by various seniors. The
acceptance speeches will be made
by underclassmen.
Commencement, the day to which
every graduate looks forward will be
Friday, June 2 at ten o'clock. Dean

t r~

Graduation committee chairmen include Betty Benso n, genera l
chairman and Pearl Schenk chairman of the picnic. Abtent from
the picture are June ' Tang~n, senior farewe ll day chairman, and
Vivian Jungclau11, publlclty chairman.

=-=---=-.,,..------,------.,....-------,--W. E. Peik of the coUeie of educa•1 ates, wish them luck and say our
0

tion, Uni~ersity of Minnesota will goodbyes. We leave T.C., but m our .
give the commencement address. he8rts remain the pleasant experi•
We then congratulate the gradu• ences of Graduates' week 1944!
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of World War II- the entering of friends and teachers into the armed services to give their lives, if-need
be, that for years to come other students may keep
on stepping up to the platform to receive their
degrees.
Perhaps teachers have no uniform to wear but
they're part of the fight for peace just as much as
the soldier, sailor, marine, WAC, WAVE, or SPAR.
They won't be facing enemy fire but ther'll be fighting tyranny by teaching t~e meaning o democracy
in the classroom. That is their weapon! The
weapon of education. If the world is ever going
to have a lasting peace, its children must be schooled
in the knowledge of right and wrong.
T.C. will be saying good-bye to the seniors, but
they'll be back to pay it n visit. They'll chuckle
as they walk down the halls of Old Main and remember how frightened they were upon entering
the now familiar place for the first time as freshmen .
For all of its students, T. C.'s campus holds never
to be forgotten memories!

It's only a matter of days now before the seniors
will be marching through the auditorium for the
last time to the strains of the processional march.
Then all will be quiet because it's a solemn time in
a person's life as he steps up to receive the deiirtlie degree that signifies the beginning of education
and not the end.
That college degree is a key to open new realms
of l&irning and new experiences and opportunities.
That piece of sheep-skin held so tenderly, represents
sixteen y~ars of work and play, misery at times and
laughter at others. It stands for knowledge learned
out of textbooks, knowledge gleaned from class
lectures and knowledge learned the hard way- by
experience, by trial and error. It represents the
cheers at football games, the skinned knees at field
hockey, .the spring formals, and that first corsage
from Bill.
Within its folds, it holds the story to respect and
love for a favorite teacher, a new found friendship
and memories never to be forgotten. Embedded
in that diploma also lies the story of the outbreak

V dried

P~.2>.S.B~

Benefits

'klllilu A ( ~ ./ldide

Alumni Association Active

mented utensively concerninr the methods of inStruction
and training employed by the armed services in their educa~
tional progum. . The army has produced commiMioned

officers in a few months.. It bu taught mathematics, phr-:i cs,

meteorol01fY, artillery firin,, and a thousand other sub1«ts:

~!e1h:c'hf:!:~'::t!Y~:~~~~e~be 1T~t~~:::YP~

pare lieutenants, captains and majors in a few month:, why
cannot hich schools produce t•duates in a few months?

~Jef:r~:':f~"f." .ie:,:1' i:'1~: :i.,~;:J~1\" neoessary for• .
0

0

"Without a doubt, the armed aervices have done a marve--

~':is =:.i~alJ,~1.d%:;';~/~;/~<;:, y;.".7.;.i ~II~
~et:_~:etii:d:~~c~;~~~1i=i~~nt!ltf~a'::

of a military traininc program, we must also reach the con•
clu.sion that aimilar methods cannot be used permanently for

the education of civilia.na.

::=,

"To promote a more intimate relations hip between the St. Cloud Teachers college and its alumni";
that is the main purpose of the Alumni association.
T .C. has benefited greatly by the activities carried
on by its Alumni association members. The organization recently contributed to funds which
bought the college woods and other col1ege lands.
lt.s project at 'the present time is the building of a
loan fund for freshman student.s through memorial
memberships. This fund will assist freshmen with
expenses at the beginning of their college work.

Ji:k

th:-1l1~~r~~itnv:/tkti;;;.\uf~t~h;"
which it carries on. The life membership fee is
three dollars. Meetings are held twice annuallyat homecoming in the fall and during commence-,
rnent week in the spring.

"The military programs h~•e been spoken of by some as

pr°Fst::'i::3~7o ~~e1rh:~~o!a!h~~ ~:~~y ~~e
men al;.:[y educated in whole or in part, in civilian hi~h.
achools or universitie!, and trained them intensively 1n
specific technics in order to prepare them for special duties.
11
"We must not overlook the fact that ~ucation is more than
the accumulation of knowledge, the mastering of techniO'I.
1
by Helen Hill
:!n!~b~Pf~~:!1:r:ewt.~l~fe dt:b :r:~t-me!h:..h~~f. ready completed this proeeM of growth and development.
Again the Chronicle has won an All-American rateThe process of rrowth and development in itself is a part of ing. Last year Editor Art Barsness brought that
life. It ia probably imJ)OSSible to speed it up very · much
distinction to the college;- this year Editor Alice
and perhaps undesirable as _well."
Binger has ~ven us the opportumty to be proud of
. EdiloT Noh: TM obore ore nurpt, from aft ariid.t u-rit~
-our institution.
.
~
E~c~~~td i~
iuu~ of
Alice will be the first-one· to insist that not she,
0

Staff Co-operates
"Chronicle Is All-American

1:!"1=.9~ Sio!':;/Ja;f

tM Mav

Seen From Chronicle Window
by

iafdifv~i~°'c:anT'rtJ~.locfs'<!. 1;1Fmc.~,!!t"co~,f~t!'ct
to the Chronicle bv Uu F.T.A. organizal i01't.

"In recent months maguine., and newspapers have com-

Max

"Ye Ed" takes over this column for the last issue
to thank all t he staff members who have stayed with
her through "thick and t hin" and put out the Chronicle during the spring quarter.
To the staff members who are graduating, those
of us who will be back next year, wish you were returning to help us along; but, as that is impossible,
luck and success to you from us in your new work.
To Chronicle readers outside of T.C., this is the
last issue for the 1943-1944 year. Next year's
Chronicle will be under the same management as
this year's, and if you'd like any changes made in
future issues, please let us know.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Official news paper of the State T eachers Colleae
In St. Cloud , Minnesota
Published by Security Blank Book and Printing Co.,
324 St. Germain Street

O GOD, Thou who hu ever brought all lire to lta perfection
by patient rrowth, grant me pat.le.nee to rulde my pupils
to the best in life.
Teach me to u&e the compulsion of love and of lntereet; a.nd
save me from the weakness of coercion.
Make me one who ia a vitaliz.er of life and not a merchant of
fact.a.
Show me how to overcome the forcet1 that dost.TOY by ha.meas•
ing the urses, that lead to the life abundant.
Give me such a seD.M of value that l may di.stinrulah the
thinp that last from thoee that p L'JS, and never confll.98
mountains with molehills.
Grant me insight to overlook the fault.B of exuberance be-cause I can aee with prophetic eye the possibilities of
enthu.sium.
Save me: 0 Lord, from confusing that which is evil with that
which is only immatwe. 1
May I learn the laws or human life 10 well that, saved from
the folly or reward and punishment, I may help each

~t~~~ ~~n~1~0 !~~ :,:;~b~1~e~~~f!~ t/f~ t:~~c~tb
0

Thy purpose for Thy world .

::;! ~~e"i yi~~f that I may continue

Maio I ~ : ' :n~mt~le
1

Grant that I may strive not 10 much to be called a teacher
as to be a teacher; not so much to speak of Thee, but to
reveal Thee; not so mu ch to talk about love and human

~f,:~. t~\~r::~;

~~:id~~

11

:Jto'i':Yu:_~i~~

reveal His ideals.

but her staff deserves the applause. Both editor Sav:v:e ~~!~t~t~u~Lt w~b:t~rm:11co~::p1::.!;.!~~
and members of the staff are responsible for the ex~~hianif !hem:!~~:~~=- work that Thou hast been doing
cellence of the Chronick. An editor, by herself,
could by a monumental amount of work, publish
Amen.
a paper practically unaided; she might win a high
rating for it. Probably not, because a good paper
demands so many kinds of skill. A staff with great LIBRARY EXHIBITS
individual abilij;ies would have difficulty organizing
itself efficiently enough to publish a paper at all.
A newspaper is a fine example of cooperative effort.
Have you noticed that everytime you have come
Alice Bmger has organized her staff so effectively
that the different members have found themselves into the library during t he year there has been some
doing what they could do best . . In fact, so well eye-catching display to make you linger? Did you
have the different members developed in their vari- ever stop to think of the thought and effort behind
ous jobs that when Alice left at the end of the win- these displays?
Behind the scenes you would have found student
ter quarter, there was a general moving up which
put Maxine J ohnson into the editor's chair, and committees from organizations, students working
in line with subject matter, and members of the
everything went smoothly along.
•
Alice knew· the fundamentals-of-.i.Qumalistic writ- lib=.7 staff. All have worked tirelessly to set up
ing when she assumed the editorship o"f the Chronicle; exhibits, many students spending hours in the libut she drew books from the library and studied brary. Among the organizations which have sponfurther. She placed her staff members thought- sored displays t his year are the Music Club, Future
fully and was eager to help them when difficulties Teachers of America, and the Studeht Library comdeveloped- and difficulties always do develop in a mittee. The display last week on Russian people
newspaper office. She met problems calmly, and and t heir customs, was sponsored by the lnternashe worked very hard indeed. She and her staff . tional Relations club and the League of Women
deserve the honor that has come to them.
Voters.

Students Prepare Di-, plays

No.12

Vol XXI

~ : ~~:::::::.·:.:comiu~-s~·-·i.ud1e·p~~~!:Wo:!
Serrice Pac- Editor ......... .............. . ... . ............... Jo Gruber

Art Ed.Itor •• • •• • •• ••• • ••• •• •• •• • ••••••••••• • • •• •••••••••• Elalne Kropp

"Hobbies? I have lots or them!" exclaimed Miss Edith
Grannis, head or the college library.
0

w~;~bbe ~~i~f·tl~°!g:n~rii:~d~!~~!r~~ :W1b~Yfl:'a~t
at the age of 98."
Miss Grannis has beeri head ~rarian of the col~e since

-~ = ~·;.:::::::::.:::::::::::::RUtb·MtkOiiich;tir~~~

!:1~.
"!1~~ ::ii:firs~~rioiidis tte~e~~e:h:~he l;~r~
w as just a high school library; into the second the prospect

g~~

of a four-year course and its realization; and into thf!-present,
the looking forward to a five .f ear course, and the maki ng
or plans for the erection of a new library after the war."

-:.G~CfoiYll·tn1~iJ;E1iia·Kf_,:i:iUD8"6"~:z1~:
~=oit,.=~~~?.~

ams,

Tbeora Dalarer,

=~~::.:::::::_·: :·::·:~~-~--~~:~~·-!.?.T.f:5
Friday, May 19, 1944

'

tii~

0
~:

i~~~!n;~~~rt~~~~~

8

~,!~1!

is
~:i:~rs:iftfnf.
of our nation and other nations make an interesting study,"
she states.
She also has a collection or old books, which includes· a

small history of the United States ending with Tyler's admi~istration. She has traveled in Alaska, the Hudson Bay
region or Canada, and.quite extensively in the United States.
" I st ill have one corner to explore, that of Southeaatem United
States. I'd like also t o travel in South America and Europe," she said~
Other hobbies include flowers:, gardening, cooking just for
fun an d she modestly adds, "Nobody wants to eat my cook• ing, but it's fun just the same. The trouble is, I don't use
anti-i!.:ci~~is, adviser of the Student library committee,
tul~gs.~~~ct!n&:p,-~ia!~8;:ri:u!:wd~~- Y~r~~ library .
"This.. year especiaily bas been of interest to me as the '
number of students enrolled bas been smaller enabling us at
the library to become better acquainted with the students
and bring the library closer to them."
•

' Friday, May 19, 1944
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Organizations Elect Fall Quarter Officers

FEMS' FE ATS
by Milly

Electi-on1 of officer• to head their
orianlzation1 nut fall have been
rou.ndinr out the activitiee of the
cluses, societiea, a.nd relirious orp.nizationa.
Elected to lead the senior dass of
19•4-46 are: presid~nt, Eunice Wendt ;
vice-pre.,ident, Clifford Balder : 18•
cretary, Helen Di,ckmeyer; trea8urer,
Joeephine Sevada; publications
board, Atioo Gardner and Patricia
Lewis; W .S.G .A repreeentalive, Ruth
0 111ood. Junior class officers ,r.;11 be:
president, Mary Louise Mayberry;
vi~president, .Linnae Lindemann ;
treasurer,
Hawley; 1ecreta.ry,
Leone Ulrerta: ~bllcation.s board,
Phyllis Gluer and Daphne Bodenner: W.S.G .A. representative, Echo

Vacation is "juat around the cor-

:,;;~•~r:n~a;;eph~i~~ ~u~~~

tion maJon and minors will be leavinc the campus. To those of .you
who are graduatinc, the physical

educatiQn department wUlhea much
'J.

success and bappineu and sincerely
hopea that you will oh.en make your

ap¥t~~ni:dJ::nc;m;>i~ n:xtJ:t;;
or minor 1n physical education are
~t~~:wr.\o:!•Ik;:::,•m~iW1i~
Ftank, ·G ladys Franzen, Olive Miller,
Marye Muir, Bertha Robbins, and
Marp Wollam .

(Continued from Page 1)
War Reller
The War Relief committee assisted by M.is.s Lillian Budge, English instructor, Violet Gresetb, aopbomore, and Kathleen Wuche, aenior,
opportunitie!I for

students to make contributions in
worthy project.a, but circumstances
handicapped some of the d.rrangements. Alter Christmu vacation
the students contributed artides
of clothing which were sent to the
local Salvation Army for distribution .
Because ot manPower shortage
on the campus--women PoWeT has
been utilized in cleaning up the
ground!, in transplanting trees from
the coUep\ nursery, and in v&riou.s
types of manual labor needed to meet
the emergencies.
The C/tr011ick: with its Serviceman 's pare has been sent to all the
;'1~~'"Thish= ~1~ ~~

:~

in morale building.
Plaque Drive
. tbeAsSt~d!:~I

c:i~8Jf ~: ~:nro~:I

f~~ ~fh
0

0

~:::r:~ ~l~i, l.r.~
1

men and women who have entered
the service. The senior cla.ss made
:::risk~
to contribute. Ruth V1gren, sopho,.
more, was acting chairman of t he
drive.
"Our college has wanted to pro,.
vide activities ot real worth and interest so that not ont,Y a high morale

~i~~~~ ~~~n~;::i

r~t'!. t:"tt~:~j:::

miMion

Ulaacer.
Newman Club hu elected u their
~~~ri~~tden~yild~=tuRe~e':i°~\

i:diZilu!S~!ld

.:;;e
e~:r~,~i~~:!ri~et~gn jf th~
Garvey, dean of 'o/Omen. " Katff¾:n

Wasche, u student chairman, and I
wish t o thank all those who have cooperated in wo;king out our campus
war activities of this college year."

Which Were Sent To Them By Boys Overseas
"Courts in the United States
mllke an annual profit of about
$400,000 a year in fines. Credit is
due the American public for the
splendid way they misbehave themael ves."
This is a quotation from Punch,
which is only one ol many foreicn
and unusual mararines which will
be di.splayed in the library today.
They have been contributed by

!~:~

Picture cards from North Africa,
sent to the library by Lt. (j.g. ) Don
Ross, U.S . Navy, will also be .shown.
They are little portrait.! done in
water colors entitled ,;Nomad Typse"
"Moroccan Mammie' ' and " Riffain
Warrior."

Two Movies Weekly
Planned At College

T.t.C:~d~~t~aniu~~At~ei:
Plans are being made for the showMiss Ethel Graves, geography in- inc of two movies each week here at
the college during summer school.
rar::::,rfro~ s!~ew~':!~:n E:~rab~r
These movies will feature top rank•
0
ing stars and some of the greatest
zin~~~e
which are much like Li/~, featuring historical and educational ~bjects
~l~t:: ~~~~~e~~5:nc; ;;~nfheiat~! which have been filmed .
A school-wide committee, appointstage shows. TM Talltr pictures recent weddings and christeninp a- ed by President Brainard, will work
mong the elite, and a color photo on the selection of appropriate subof Princess Eli:i.abeth followed by her jeot.s. Faculty members of the comlife story· in pictures.
Illuatraltd mittee are Miss Lillian Budge, Mi ss
Ltmdo11 Ntwa and TM Sphere are Beatrice Williams, Mr. John Coch~ews mag8:7-ines using the foreign
rane and Dr. F . W. Cooke.
th 0
Other'' students and faculty members are invited to suggest to this
~~~e
~ont~~h b~eh!~a.ru!ba~~i1~ committee films which they think
would
be worthwhile.
England have been added t o the disMr. P. G. Rawland , head of the
play by M rs. Luella Anderson of the
library staff. Yank is sent regularly industrial arts department , is in
to the library by F1orian W. Savel- charge of obtaining and showing the
films.
koul.

ed ~~la:nr:r~:,~1n

:~:r•chJ;mv~~P;t:iden~n!ndJ,~~t
treasurer, Florence 'lioberta; and

ii~f:r:~:~ !'1/~U~.7:!t~d:

,d~,;:}:v;at,;~s;:,, :n~ ~8:ripea,
8:e~~

&eCP~!:iJ~n~~f~heV~~~~~va society
for next fall will be Constance Brain•
ard; vice-president, Marjorie Cle-land; &e<'retary, Helen Butler: trea1urer, Theresa Renner: historian,
Joan Woo\ll; inter-society boud,
Maxine John,t0n; program chairman, Muriel Datt1nes.s.
Storyt.ellen1 have elected Roee
Vualy as president; RetAy Moore,
vice-president; Lorraine Gunder•
shautr, aecretary; and Jean Albert,
treuurer.
Athenaeum offlcen will be: pTesident, Helen Hawley; vice-president,
Myrtle Marie Varner: secretary,
Joeephine Pintok; t reasurer, Echo
Anderson; historian•parlime.ntarian.
Connie Stelzic; and procram chai r•
man, Georcia Peteraon.
Photozetean, Thalia and Waverly
societies have not completed elect ions for fall officers.

~,:~~en~•.:!t~!\• t~~;e~co~~~
Jenkins; Chairmen- prorram, Bonnie Ann Olson; social, Arleen John•
son: devotion, Aldys Ericbon; membership, Ruth KIUse.r: mu.sic, Alice

ia:r1dCb~~~~:i·u!!~r;. g~~~~h~

Va.nderron; librarian, Leona Luitjens.
Wesley Foundation 's officers are:
president, Bonnie Olson ; vice-president, Dorothy Jepsen; secretary,
Doris Adams; treasurer, Patri cia
De Mars; Chairmen- program, Norma Ordahl; social, Leona Luitjens;

Birkey Just Curious
Learns About Boats

y:': t:V~

1

h~=~ 01
th!;

~W~t:l·ro';,~~tist~~~i~~1~J!~B!~:
ler.

Jo!!1w~:~m;~!,id~~
vice-pre!ident, Marilyn Headland;
1
:c~~~arrean1:t~~e T~~t! !~~u~ubt11:::
tions boa.rd, Theora Dalager: W .S.
G.A
.
repl"eM'.ntative,
Ruth
Mrkonlch.
s.,,eral of the girls who will lead nut year's organizatio,18 are, l,Jt
All religious organizations on the
to right, back row: Eunice W tndt, senior clau; Ro,e V asaly, Swry- campus
have elected their officers
lellers; Joan Wooda, aophomore clasa; and Marilyn Headland, for next year. Y.W.C .A.'1 cabinet
Calvin Forum. Front row: Miu Kolsiad, L . S. A .; Ruth Becur, is: president, Georcia Petenon, vice-

Library Displaying Several Foreign Magazinu

t\~~;

~oiianAt!':;"S~~:k~e:dnnA~~=

Helen

wa ..rly; and Georgia Peterson, Y. W. C. A.

Monson;

~:~.~~bl~t~ri!n, i~rf:ne

~:ad:t:t~

War Activities

planned aevera.l

music:, Bonnie Watson : publicity,
Patricia Starkovich ; paflimentarian,
Ruth Kaiser ; historian, Shirley Hammond.
Offlcer1 for L.S.A. are: preeldebt,
Mae Kolstad; vice-president, Lorraine Brenden ; secretary, Charlotte
Lagerquist; treasurer, Phrllis Gluer ;
eecretary, M inme
0

Riverview Junior High
Graduation Scheduled

~i1l

be
c~°n~•o!,~at'~i~r
isn 't every day you see a boat being
built in the Industrial Arts room .
So-o I thought I'd find out.
It's really all very si mple. The
boat isn't just an ordinary one, but
a sailboat Which be.lonp to Bob

Riverview junior high school promotion exercises for the ninth grade
class will be held at 2:00 p. m. Monday afternoon, May 29, in the col•
legJ aud itorium. 1'he address will
!iJi~!~;8bur:i·:n~nh:~!ft"lnfsij be presented by President D. S.
Brainard. Mr. J. E. Talbot, di rector
when school is out.
Bob was very tolerant of the questions asked by this inquiring reporter. of the training school, will present
the diplomas to the nineteen vadu•
0
~~w=r~~n~e ~t:Os~ i\.,:sn~o~ri:!i
about whether or not he could get ate..
Takine part in the program will
it out the door after it was finished
but he assured me it would skim be the school orchestra, u·nder the
through by the 11th degree.
direction of Mr. Ronald Riggs, and
If you want to take a peek at the
boat too, it's still in the Industri al t he junior hich school &oru.a, un der
Arts room; and Bob is willing to ex- the direction ot Miss Meitha Hite-plain it to you.
man .

I~----- -- -- - - - -- - - WHAT'S BUZZING
ON THE CAMPUS
CLOTHESLINE
by Joan Buetbe
California is coming to T .C. Mary large white bubbles here and there.
Jane, Herlnroera' personal shopper, They are only $4.95.
will be here to bring you a glimpse
Anot her of the California arrivals
~a1ifu:Oi:h:i~~b~~~ irr the ~ine of ! fa c~s~rbey~~~li ifi nteth=
nd
H!~~:rss~n°rbe~di~rit,;,ew:z ~:~ b\~~~sp~n~ t :: ss~~9;_rown a
nesday, May 24, the sixth hour. It
Pretty .soon you'll be looking
will feature everything from beach aroun d for a new bathing suit. Why
wear to dress clothes, using the not shop early while the selection o!
t heme of ' 'California.. '. Purse pads
s~.::~t:'~al~1T!i!l : ~
~~~r~~~dhl1~. be given t~ each sui ts advertised in all the popular
Here 1s a pre-¥iew of what will be magazines-Vo ou e , MadtmoiulU
shown: Raincoat.a-stri kingly beauti- Glamou r and others.
You'll find
ful is the best' way to describe them. these advertised models at Her ber•
They are made of lustrous sealskin 1ten. They are of la.stex, wool, satin

l:~re~

~r!~?·

~!t~~d b!~~t• Tb~• c:~!8in°~f~~:;

box or officer styles at $19.96.
Straight from Hollywood is He r ber&e rs sportswear. Slack suits are
beautilully man~tailored , with a
boxy jacket, pleated in back. An-

Jr~~:ke:

i:dt!~tt;i~~ri~~~1:;
st yles. There is every color imaginable in beautiful prints.
If you've been wanting so mething
different and perhaps a little on the
exotic side, take a look at the new

r:e: F!n

rine~l~~!!n:~he adb~tl,~s cfgs1n~ ~{ 8:~f~fnth!!
1~~~e~~B~
the wrist . You really have to see Blouse." I t bas a "V" neckline end0
1
;!1:Xm::!hipt an1~~~~~es.!~e fine bl~u~a !:!~~~ci·all Th==a~
Another creation from the land or dressy suits. The cofors are white,
0

0

1

8!t~

MEET MARVEL WELCH
Our ~ady O f The Millinery
She'~ as pretty as the many lovely hats she has in stock .for the young _in
heart, and proud··of the fine selection she is eager to ,show to the T. C.
. crowd who mak~ a habit of.sh~pping at.FANDEL'S.

¥'h:h~b~u~de~h~t~:~..t~:~:r:h~~~
and haVe a pocket in the front.
The shorts are pleated both in back
and in front. T he.colors are pa.st.el
green, ·blue, red, and beige. priced
at $5.95.
More short news-t he
latest are the new bubble shorts.
T hey 're teateil all around in trick

tfo1!.n tln~~!fto~ ~t~ a:l:aie:~c
8

0

0

dafn:th~rlitl!ur:]t~hat .-has proved
to be an eye catcher is one of brown
butcher li nen. I t has a jewelry neck•
lin'e and sun burst pleats at the heck.
Both of these blouses are priced ·at
$6.98.
.
There is so much more I could tell
you about all the new California
1
1
~~s:setutnJ;i
for

w:an::d1:.u see
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Cpl. Bob Tuttle
Gives Interview

[WHISTLE]

JOHS

To thoee of you whom I have not written at all-u much u I may have.
1
8

~dl8:.~~Yi! ~U::i: ::!hF~b~~i'::3. ir~:~! ~t!cs7o;
11overnment 88fVi.ce, and I have continued in that work, although I'm now
: i~~t~::::e~~e =~t~e1:o~e=.e~ie t!1~ ==p~::~
0

Sdmvz. S'-'vi dJ.a,,,, q ~
'k/OH, B'I .et. Ken ~owell,

)J~JL IJ<!.Nf jJ/lwJ,.

olla,el JI~, (!)/jice Cmplo,u
'kJ~ o/ .f;je J,i ea,,,aJ
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Thank You
For Your Patronage

ALMIE'S

REMEMBER

Schaeffer,a Book Store
For Your

:n~~~e in Curundu. the name of the community establiahed alt.er our ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:_-.
_

Rationinc of pa bu restricted aome of the travenm, to the interior,
but we have been fortunate in beinc able to drive several time1 u far south•
west u Rio Hato and have also been north to the Atlantic side five or six

~~:.P

~~ io~ ~b~~~-bo.?t ti~unhi~[~•~~=~ fnm~
TI
~~~!11~?:i~ ~~\,~~.?i:-°wa~ :~~:;:b~t, ~ ~~~h!t ~':;
0

:::it0
tf1:1:i:! :

:i:::u:: f~1~f !~~;,0/::,~m~·u tewC:.~t~~~:&;

:,~::: yJ ~=ry,

Do you want something
particularly tempting
for your spring picnics?

THEN TRY

LE'DO0X'S

Panama, and black;atm trees wu most interest- - - - - - - - - - - - ~

Some of our most pleasant houn have been those sJ)ellt in visiting with
St. Cloud T.C. p-aduates who have pused thtoueb or been stationed here
-Bemard Bliese, Claire Fall, Dou1 Ada.ma, Benjamin Schmidt, Ted Bein,

rJ!f~ ~;n,!>.ra~ti!!
~:~i:n:w~J~~ fo~a!~~\\:ae;'be ~a~::
Depat at Corot.al. Mary may be reached by phone at the Balboa
0

0

~~~ly

Hazel Han,en
Box 768
Curundu, C. Z.

KOERNER'S
Use your ration points
to advantage
We carry a complete
line of Groceries
. and Meats

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

Meet Your Friends
··-AT-··

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

FAREWELL STUDENTS!
ENJOY YOUR SUMMER MONTHS---

Grand Central Barber Shop

ST.O P AT HAP'S CAFE
r

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
-Aiter The Show or ·at' Mealtime

WE WANT TO 11-IANK
AU. OF TI-IE COLLEGE
STIJDENTS

GUS'S RIVERS/ DE STORE
WISHES THE STUDENT BODY
A PLEASANT VACATION

OOORLESS DRY CLEANERS
"THB COLLEGE CLEANEB.8"

I I· Fifth Avenue South

for th, oiJ/1.s they ha0t. made
· lo UJ during the pt1Jl year.
We haD< mjoyd than. To
llroJe who are graduating
and leaoing St. Cloud ~
. Jay Thank You and CoaJ,.
bye.

Atwood's Book Store

It costs no more
·to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs. ,

Yf;LLOWCAB
PHONE

School Supplies

2

)

A FRIENDLY MEETING PLACE -

THE BUNGALOW
Chili

